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SMOKE PUFFS OF DEATH An air view of Dessye, Ethiopia, during the bombing of the town by
Italian birdmen, when 32 persons were killed and the American Seventh Day Adventist hospital
and a Red Cross tent were destroyed. Those smoke puffs are the bursting bombs, more than 1,000 of
which were dropped by the Italians. Emperor Halle Selassie watched the raid from his palace garden.
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ASKS SUPPORT President
Roosevelt waving to loyal Demo
crats at the Jackson Day dinner
in Washington at which, in an
address broadcast by radio, he
asked support of "all those, re-
gardless of party, who believe in
retaining progress and ideals."
Left to right are: Postmaster
General James A. Farley, the
President. Gus Gennerich, the
President's bodyguard, and Vice
President John N. Garner.
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WHAT MAKES IT TICK? This unusual picture of J. Pierpont
Morgan, international banker, was taken during the Senate Muni-
tions Investigating Committee hearing in Washington. It was,
rather, the committee who wanted to know --what makes It tick?"
Mr. Morgan admitted his banking house obtained commissions of
$30,000,000 for handling Allied purchases of American munitions.
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TO BRITAIN" Omaha, three-ypar-o- ld champion racer, being led to the gangplank of the
Aquitania in New York for shipment to England, where he will appear in various British
turf classics soon. The son of Gallant Fox won the Kentucky Derby, Preakness and Belmont
Stakes this season.
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GREEKS AWAIT RELEASE Shortly after Sing George returned
to the Greek throne he declared an amnesty releasing many polit-
ical prisoners. Above are some of them in Oropos prison, three of
whom were Venizelist insurgents. Left to right: Former Governor
Chaniotis of Khio; Taredaki, nephew of Vemzelos, and Lavantis,
editor of "Salonica," and former communications minister.
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SCLXPTURE FOR ST. JOHN'S Mrs. Courtlandt NichoU, chair-
man of the Diocesan Auxiliary of the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, In New York, watches John AngeLt, sculptor, at work on his
tympanum, "Adoration of the Magi," which he is preparing for
the south tower portal of the cathedral.
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SWIM STAR Lenore Kight
Wingard of Homestead, Pa.,
emerging from the water at
Orlando, Fla. Mrs. Wingard,
American woman's all round
swimming champion, recently
broke the national 700-ya- rd

free-sty- le record at the Orlando
Olympic Stars - aquatie meet.
She clipped more than 13 sec-
onds from the mark set by Alice
Novack in 1932- -
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WARNS OAS CHIEFS At
right is Major Fiorello H. La
Guard La of New York city aa
he spoke at a luncheon of the
Board of Trade at which may-
ors of many cities were pres-
ent. At left. Mayor Joseph K.
Carson, Jr., of Portland, who
was also a speaker.

i " r'TlnUrior of anditoriam;t
ton meeting pf the Democratic national committee,
exceeding the bid of its chief rival, Chicago, by
$50,000..'

Philadelphia was awarded the Democratic conven-

tion for 1936, opening Jane 23, when the Quaker
City submitted a bid of $200,000 at the Washing

HITLER'S FORMER BOSS Meet Peter Yust, a tailor In Uadiscn,
Wis., who formerly told Reichfuehrer Hitler of Germany to "snap
out of it!" During the World War, when Hitler was a corporal in
the TTimgarinn army, Yust was a sergeant major next above Hitler.
Yust likes America and does not envy bis former subaltern.
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. NET STAR Helen Jacobs, Cali-

fornia net starbecoming accli--
. mated to English weather tn
preparation for the Wimbledon
tennis championships. She Is
ahown attending the South Ox-
fordshire hunt near WaHingf ord.
Although she was defeated at.
Wimbledon last year by Helen
WiUs Moody. Miss Jacobs was
ranked first by the TJ. S. Lawn
Tennis Association, -

EDITOR Anna Louise Strong, "
j

authoress, - formerly of Seattle, . ;

Waslu who has been living iaMoscow for 14 years and who Is -

an associate editor of the Mos- - v - j

cow Daily New. Shown las she -- ;
arrived In New York: recently
from Russia, she asserted the'
United States could learn much
from the Soviets about social - --
systems, politically and econom- - -- 1
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FRENCH rRlllNDIlNISS FOB TTALT Italians were not alone In their response for contributions
to make the country self-sustain- ing in the face of Imposed sanctions. Here is a throng of French
veterans' from the Midi the south of France, west of Italy placing gold offerings In the urn at the
Tomb of the Udnovn ftggier la Pome, to help t&elr erstrhlle Italian comrade-in-arm- s.

OLYMPIAN ICZ STADIUM Here is the scene of the mtematlonal hockey contests to be held in a
few weeks when representatives of many countries will gather to participate hi the Winter Olympicfa.t ,?aPareT stadium has been built especially for the games.

lights illuminate the rink without casting shadows on the Ice,


